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Winners in Gutter
And Cheese Events

year-oi- d son. Edward, were cut by glass
about the hands and face and severely
bruised. Clyde Mitchell, aged ft years,
was the only occupant of the automobile
"who-- escaped unhurt. The injured were
taken to St. Vincents hospital. '

Gardner Is' Placed
In Federal Prison;

Chained to, Guards

Babcock on a ehargo of driving while
intoxicated, was v fined 9109 and sea-- .

tenced to JO days 19 Jail by Judge Ross
man Thursday afternoon, : The jail sen
tence was suspended. Babcock testified
that Palladay was driving hisemachlne
at. Grand avenue: and.' Belmont street,
December ll, whfle under the mtluenoe
of liquor.-- ki.f .?

STATE ENDS CASE

IN BURCH TRIAL At Session Named
'y " r "c".:

Prise winners in the butter and cheese
Some Booze Maker fc

Uon 'at the Multnomah hotel . Thursday
night-- .

- The awards were as follows: "

Highest scoririg butter. George Jacob-se- n.

Portland, score M: highest scoring
cheese. August Grab. Mohler, Or., score
9fi :Xe&aral Pacific butter prize. Kor-ma- n

Christiansen, Tillamook, score 9SH ;
Boerner Try company butter prise, H.
C. Raren, Portland, score HH : highest
scoring cube of butter.- - George Jacobeen.
Portland. - score M ; eeoond cube. jr. A.
McCarty. Astoria, score J5 ; third
cube. H. C Raven. Portland, score ii ;
fourth cube. Nick Patterson. McMtnn-vlll-e,

score 95H ; fifth cube. M. (X Hog--

bin, IUvTiew. score 5; sixth cube, p.'
C Pate. Albany; score 94 ; seventh
cube. City Dairy. Portland, score 4H :
eighth cube, H, A. Colt. St. Helena,
score 94. ... ;. ,

' Highest- - scoring cheese, August Grab,.
Mohler. score St j second. Norman Chrie-tianse- n.

Tillamook.-scor- e 9SH ; third, H.
H. Hogan. Tillamook, score 94 ; fourth.
Hugh Barber, Tillamook, score 94 ; fifth,
John Bogart. Woodland, Wash., score
SJ;-sixth- , M. H. Lee, Toiedo. Wash.,
score 90. -- .'.'I.'.' t -

DRITEB ilLEOEp IJfTOXlCATEB
Hollie Pailady, arrested by Patrolman

exhibits of the former Oregon, Butter

Profit Tax Ruling
Made on Rancher's

'
Deal for Acreage

Walla Walla, Wash, Dec M, Matt
Emits, prominent wheat rancher of this
section, will not be ?onetted to pay
an excess profits tax on a turn of money
said to be the difference between $40.-00- 0

and price agreed upon 'for sale of
'Wse--e- f land, said ito.be more than

$100,000. The Internal revenue depart-
ment has sustained EnHis' claim that It
was necessary for him to pay only an
income tax on the $40,000 cash he re-

ceived and that tne income tax for the

(Bj Catted Newt)

Leavenwtwth. kan Dee. . 1C Guarded
by Marshal Dillon and three deputies.
Roy Gardner, convicted mail bandit, ar-

rived here and was placed In the federal

and Cheeoemakers' association, which
had now become the Oregon Butter

BRtTB LKADEK XESIGXS
CenUaiia, Waah , Xec . It George.

Barrier, mayor-elec- t, has resigned as
chairman of the Salvation Army drive
for 12500 being waged by the local Elks, .

Fred Worden replaces him.

Jailed and : Fined
f

Roseburg. Dec 18. Frank Stevenson,
a prominent resident of Myrtle Creek
Thursday was given a 10 day JaU sen-teh- ee

and a fine of $400 for manufactur

Makers association.- - were announced
penitentiary late Thursday night, to at the banquet which closed the conven- -begin his ar sentence. . r He was
chained between two of the deputies and

ing moonshine. "A still, two gallons of
r " -... .

I
' '

handcuffed, the authorities of. Phoenix.
Ariz., having, taken all precautions to
avoid any attempt at escape on his trip

corn mash, and a Quantity of distilled
liquor were' found' in the rear of his
home at Myrtle Creek.here. .

In the prison he was treated as an or
dinary - prisoner and placed in a cell
where new men are sent. Warden Bid- - remainder Is to he paid as he receives

future payments. The deputy collector
here had assessed Ennls on aa amountdie said Gardner wools be assigned to stnmsiswork ia the tailor shop. ; MSia excess of 4100,000. . -upon arriving, Gardner intimated he

CHECK FOU5D WORTHLESS
" Herbert Sacketf, age IS years, was ar-
rested by - Inspectors Swenaee and
Wright late Thursday afternoon, on a
charge of obtaining goods on false pre-
tense. He is alleged to have purchased
auto curtains from the East Side Auto
Top company, for which he gave a
worthless check for $22. Sackett lives
at Tigard.

Br fr4 Weoeward
special CaRMpraarat Uanmtl Serrlc

' Lot JLngelea, Dec 19. The prosecu-
tion, after making-- reservation by
"Which it later may call a witness, now
fll, haa completed its case against
Arthur C Burch, on trial for the murder
of 3. Belton Kennedy on Aug. 8, last.

The Christmas epirft then made Itself
felt !n the courtroom and largely was
responsible for an adjournment of court
until 10 a. m. next Monday morning.

At the aame time Paul Scheack, at-
torney for Burch, who suggested the
pre-Christ- holiday, explained he was
near exhaustion from the long work of
the trial, which befran - November 22.
IHstrict" Attorney Woolwine also has
been adrtaed by his physician to rest for
a few days. '

Judge Sidney N. Reeye was reluctant
to adjourn for so long a time, but finally
he turned to the Jurors and asked their,
.desires. They were unanimously In
favor of the holiday. There were smiles
and numerous remarks concerning
Christmas . shopping. .

- For the-- time being it appeared that
inoet everyone In the courtroom had for-
gotten the tragedy that necessitated the
trial and the fact that there was present
one man whose life hangs in the balance.
' One of the last witnesses called by the

Several deals involving the ' transfer
of laree tracts of land have been held

didn't think he wouid stay long. He
said be is a spiritualist and believes he

'r

V

in abeyance pending this decision, it isleads a dual life and "roust do the spec-
tacular" sometimes.

We have a triple gat here,' .Warden
Biddle commented.

said. : . .

'

FtREWATEat TRAIL TOXTSID
' Klamath Falls. Dec: 1. The fre-.n.- m

riiit vhlfh Indiana need a well- -

Siuiitt. oir Overcoat
From PortlandV Original Upstairs Clothier

AID BAZAAB PATBOXIZED
Boardman, Dec. 18. The ladies' aid

society of the community church heldThree Injured in beaten trail leading . from Main street
to a small shack at the rear of a
hiurinM hniidinr attracted the attentionCollision of Cars it annual bazaar in the cafeteria rooms

of the school Tuesday. About 100 per-
sons patronized - the supper, candy of the police and led to the arrest .of

Tni. PiAnf ani Patrick uruxin anacounter and bazaar proper. The' eve
! iti wimr f a auantltv of allegedIn a street ile smashuD at ! n.hiiu whiskav which the ownersEast Eleventh and Ankeny streets Thurs

ning closed .with a musical program by
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Finnell, Mr. and
Mrs. Guy L. Lee, Miss Naomi Runner,
Wra "Edith Crawford and. Myron A. Lee.

asserted was "snooze medtetoeV ;td beday evening, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Mit-
chell, 758 Albina avenue, and their I- - used for chills ana ague. ; -

o z

$2.99 Saturday Speqal $2.9

This month in 19Q9 just 12 years ago I started in business as a Clothier.
I did not rent an expensive store. I rented a room in the Oregonian building,
20 feet by 24, "UPSTAIRS." My venture was looked upon by competitors
as a crazy idea. How could I get customers to go up to an Office Building and
buy clothing? The fact that I am still in business "UPSTAIRS" with about'
10 times the space and 10 times-th- e business, speaks volumes for my success.

I am still "UPSTAIRS" because I save thousands of dollars annually in
rent and can keep overhead charges down to a minimum. This saving and
the "quick selling" plan I have of selling many suits on a short profit instead
of a few on a long profit means REAL SAVINGS to my many customers.

I NEVER SELL CLOTHES THAT ARE TOO CHEAP TO BE GOOD
I ONLY SELL STANDARD MAKES

state was Mrs. J. D. Kennedy, mother
of the slain man. She is a frail woman
and was dressed entirely in black, with
a heavy mourning veil hanging from her
hat Her husband assisted her to the
Witness stand.

In a low voice Mrs. Kennedy told of
Mrs. Madalynne Obenchain; the woman
principal in the tragedy who awaits
triakas with Burch. having
visited her home. The mother was not
cross-examin- ed by attorneys for the de-
fendant.

When the trial is resumed next week
attorneys for the defense are to present
motions to strike from the record much
testimony, including the many love let-
ters of Mrs. Obenchain.

sa
a r1ElectricXmasTreelightiiig

ELECTRIC CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTING OUT-

FITS Ready to Attach to an Electric Light Socket
8-Li-ght Outfit Complete ... .$2.99

16-Lig-ht Outfit Complete.. $5.99
24-LJg-ht Outfit Complete..... $8.99

We Repair Christmas Tree Lighting Outfits
.We Repair Electric Irons and' Electric Appliances

We Repair Your Flashlight Free of Charge
" Our STRICTLY FRESH FUhlIfht Batteries Last Longer

Mien's and Young Men's Suits and Overcoats
$25 $30 $315 $40

Disabled Vets May
Reinstate Insurance

Under New Ruling
Disabled veterans drawing government

compensation may reinstate war risk
insurance "after January 1, 1922. despite
the general order relating to disoontinu-anac- e

of war veterans' insurance after
this month, according to an announce-
ment made Wednesday by Bradley T.
Fowlkes, head of the insurance division
of the United i States veterans' bureau
in the Pacific Northwest.

"A misunderstanding prevails in the
American Legion and in the public gen-
erally to the effect that all war vet-
erans will be cut off from opportunity

UniversalWafflelrons $ 12Extra
Special

ftFrom now until Christmas to every purchaser of Hot-Poin- t, Universal, American oralBeauty, Westinghous Electric Irons, Grills, Toasters, Percolators, Waffle
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or Curling Irons, we will make you a Free Christmas
Present of a $1.00 Benjamin Double Socket.

to secure government insurance after
this month," said Mr. Fowlkea. "This is
not true. Wei interpret the Sweet bill

.
Ivi Ml )
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M I asirecently passed by congress to mean
that disabled former service people re

EVINRUDE ELECTRIC STORE
WBE&E PRICKS ARE LOWER

Evlnrade Motors Electric Snppiiei Pboae Martftall 17ti
111 Morrison, Wear First Look for the Slga "E1KCTRIC

ceiving compensation less than totally or
II I) fS V 'dl' If e " Asm II susf M Hpermanently disabled are eligible for f r 'it CJInsurance after January L The- appli II

cant must furnish a full medical exami-

nation and pay all back premiums from UPSTAIR- S- Brojvay C&ly Qxtterfnoa Pantages0PK, ETE513GS USTUi CHEISTltAS

3D
the time the insurance lapsed, how
evers"

Conductor in Auto
Knocks Officer Off LAST TIMES

TONIGHTWheel; Is Arrested
HERE'S THE
PRODUCTION
THAT YOU
HAVE BEEN
LOOKING FOR

IT STARTS

William B. Waters win probably think
twice before he runs into a policeman
again.

Patrolman Ballard was struck and
SHOWS START 7 sad 9 P. M.

tomorrow am
knocked from his motorcycle at Sixth
and Washington streets, Thursday eve-
ning, by Waters, who continued on his
wsy unconcerned. Ballard collected him-
self and started out In pursuit. Waters
was taken at Sixth and Ankeny streets
and charged with reckless driving, while
James F. McGrath. a passenger in the
automobile, was charged with drunKen
neas. - Waters is a railroad conductor.

WILLIAM FOX'S
STUPENDOUS SCREEN
SPECTACLE

"QUEEN
OF SHEBA"
THE PRODUCTION
THAT HAS TAKEN
PORTLAND BY STORM
FOR THE PAST
THREE WEEKS ' '

Our
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Customs Appointees
Ex-Depu- ty Marshals
John D. Mann, for elht years chief

deputy. Ifi.lted States marshal under
George Alexander and his immediate
predecessor, has accepted a position as
a deputy in the office of George U.
piper, newly appointed collector of cus-
toms. Sam Pace, also a former field
deputy in the United States marshal's
office during the time Alexander was
In charge, has also been appointed " a
deputy in the collector ' of customs of-
fice. Both Mann and Face are

CONTINUOUS DAILY
- - & 11 A, M. TO 11 P. M.

Hi

, VBCG TE5DOB FIXED

First ShowingJudge Roeaman Thursday afternoon
imposed a sentence of 120 days and a
fine of $100 on Jim Lee for the alleged
sale of morphine to Henry Lee. said to
tie a addict. Henry Lee. charged-- wjth

m .Jv

possession oi morpnme. vas aiscnargea.
,A , U of
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the First Touring Car Designed and ProducedI r': .-
-, 111. il ;

it I llhf -s ha Mm. Entirely by the New Maxwell Organization
tiiii.--, - - a i i " -

mmk in w'ii nil ii ii f ii wl ii siti Mnm trrzr; A car which reveals, at a glance, such a wealth of beauty
and goodness that the price seems almost unbelievable.
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PORTLAND'S OWN SCREEN FAVORITE

Worth of Brand New
Records

FREE
With Each Phonograph

Pls cias window in curtain.ISCILLA DPR EMM Drum type head lamps, ntckal
Leak-pro- of wtrvlahUU. WlnrlahirU

New ateerinf comfort. Qutch andtrimmed. rton-siar- c

Real leather upholstery; TutUah brake action, steering and

Cord tires, noo-aks- d front sad resrt
Sis 4 inch,
Dtscirbeals dcmountsJble sfaub sxuf
rim, or wood artillery wbeeis, op-
tional without extra cost.
Unusually Ions springs; promote"
comfort, tire emisnj, roeyUfcrfUtjf

Alemite bibricxtkaa. .

wisntoris. shafting, inade remarkably i

Adult --sizeWW Handsome and arnaettile
In the season's most startling big north wood film
sensation- - gemed from the famous Red Book story

' by Clarence Budington Kelland,
deep and wide od

.7roomy.
Sada curtsina

$110

$150
meat board. Beat switches kioCOff
dcifta rlrctTic hornwith

vm

TP!
' IV "CONFLICT" GovevMotor Car Co"The motion picture industry possesses too few

Priscilla Deans to be allowing this charming brunette
to be taking such chances-- r Vea

-- York World, 21rt at Washington Sts. Main 6244
$ down wilt put either one

in your home; the balance
can be arranged in small
weekly or monthly yiy-ment- s.
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